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ýCHAPTER xýçxVil,(ouàtinued.)_ for bis Atm he wu an adept. Tken hetried was unable ta shake kimself free. Thft 10
a ý'£pecUlation or. two 'on bis own made a fool of himself by getting thorcuely

'l think you wilr bear nile out,, éjaid: he, With phenomertal attecoos, aud aa a mult-drunk on one or two occaeonâ bcrore tjW
'that 1 have alwayd set you an exainple of turned up at tb,,- offiee in Lhe aft"noon un- bargain wu dgtruek, and se land:ng his fi
.self-restraint. There are some weak--kneýA equivocably drunk. Mr. 1,;uncaiite.- Fent him in for two or three very poor thingý'. Ther&-
soulis who claim thaL tW, only t3afety liùs in home in a cab. upon hie governor informed him jhat if th-in

On the morrow he rernoutrat,ýýd with him. cocu-rred again he would have no furthertotal ab,3tinfnc-e. 1 eannot a,',ree with thern,
for 1 think tihat ads a rule, their Cuthbert was ýi1po1o.getic, and within the need of bie services, and for hie fatheeis
,ed righteousneès i6 in the worst po6sible
taste, and it id neither wise noi centfenianly
ta make dnc"6 é3elf eonspicuoiils, except when
sorne. great principle is at stake, and even
then 1 oiten think- that more is gained, in
the Iong run, by unolstentatioues silence than
by a loud-mouthed profession of our own he- Clief. Still it à pemible to err on tke other

-TIside, and il you feelthat alcohol, which
xhould be a willing and plea8ant. servant, is
becoming yaur Mqster, 1 should certainly
advise you ta abstain entirely rather than
igive way to it. That, horwever, is a contin- 0 Àgeiicy which 1 am aure Lî not likely Lu hap-
Pen ta a son of mine.'

Of côume Cathbert, though on the'very
brink of that conthigèney whieh his fther
thought &0 TeMote, cordiany ýàgrèed wit-h
everything àaid, and, indeed, he expresse«
his contempt-of the f"y-fibred abstainer in
V" strouger, e tààn eorwood Uayen

Ois,
gentleman; a deRCOË àt coil atriet

yoit De if Yeu were 'his own ýcüü7j;ëri,
n ot relish thiê piece og information). Let
me beg of you, therefon, if everr you abould À)heppe»-ýto get into any little trouble, as we,

ýdre aU liable. ta do, ta make aa great à con-
U#-Àt of bim » yon would of me. 1 am sure

Mî,he will, adviàe and ed&, you even beuer
than 1 eould.ý

And; thus: XoýwooèL Rayèn, having equip-
ped 4is aen's bark With a haLoon by w&Y of
Rù Rachor, laumlied him out upon the etomy

cfý Dfe Thie, at beat, rieky èxperi-
Étt. ibeait lUyeg,, certain,-

'y, and total shlpwriwà.
Ur. xîý6térý« 011 tb&t eowd be ýýreë-

or himý Igt young'7cuuqb&t
'Oit for bilt

ÎÈ a, reàpéeuhw Pa# the tý,, whieh
ýjbe on as9ftial q t-,

ta the kfmt. 110 '*l-ý

-ïl", )fè aý,
-,beAniffý hW î4>'tii-"eûneý elù"il;
but, 'ïe W ýjntérwjw, bilU aperw** hy. 1ý

îw

in, i6Uî,]:eîýý ibail;titw he 0Y_ Côn.
siderate'. Au Young &y waM offly ta be
Vith them a abort, tioii and, imýee,4, ha& no
-zieed tu bu t1iére, st &Il, he àid not botherl

e,

nîtr pioa
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R memàr Mffljý MAkippb6egL ltr«Hir dw r
ara
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ý*U 'Wiie îieý 4ei _1ý lifte > ÊM6- î vaùimi égort to kê;p4bw out tâte 'Mn. 4,1,15 1ý"# tté»' '14a* made i IM41, beud>'biligr pwn fii-& or oýIl 0,'n
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ltàriy when oneg. wlim CIO *m-- ý,tbie
it wroté .to, fàed' 3g4e se tut le- forpt=cutlibert -Wu »a Au tjïUý;,
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